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machines and equipment and technical servicing of machines andequipment when of a preparatory or auxiliary character;
(f) the maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for the purpose ofcarrying on, for the resident, any other activity of a preparatory orauxiliary character;

(g) the maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for any combination ofactivities mentioned in subparagraphs (a) to (f) provided that the overallactivity of the fixed place of business resulting from this combination is of apreparatory or auxiliary character.

4. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 1, where a person - other thanan agent of an independent status to whom paragraph 5 applies - is acting onbehalf of a person who is a resident of a Contracting State and has, and habituallyexercises in the other Contracting State an authority to conclude contracts in thename of the resident, that resident shall be deemed to have a permanent establish-ment in that other State in respect of any activities which the first-mentionnedperson undertakes for him unless the activities of the first-mentioned person arelimited to those mentioned in paragraph 3.

5. A resident of a Contracting State shall not be deemed to have a permanentestablishment in the other Contracting State merely because it carries on business inthat other State through a broker, general commission agent or any other agent of anindependent status, provided that such persons are acting in the ordinary course oftheir business.

6. The fact that a person (other 'than an individual) which is a resident of aContracting State controls or is controlled by a person (other than an individual)which is a resident of the other Contracting State, or which carries on business inthat other State (whether through a permanent establishment or otherwise), shallnot of itself constitute either person a permanent establishment of the other.

ARTICLE VI

Profits

1. The profits of a resident of a Contracting State shall be taxable only in thatState unless the resident carries on business in the other Contracting State through apermanent establishment situated therein. If the resident carries on or has carried onbusiness as aforesaîd, the profits of the resident may be taxed in the other State butonly so much of them as is attributable to that permanent establishment.

2. Subject to the provisions of paragraph 3, where a resident of a ContractingState carries on business in the other Contracting State through a permanentestablishment situated therein, there shall in each Contracting State be attributed tothat permanent establishment the profits which it might be expected to make if itwere a distinct and separate person engaged in the same or similar activities underthe same or similar conditions and dealing wholly independently with the resident ofthe first-mentioned State.


